
$1,395,000 - 1645 HIGHWAY 518 EAST
 

Listing ID: 40622177

$1,395,000
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 0.76 acres
Single Family

1645 HIGHWAY 518 EAST, Kearney,
Ontario, P0A1M0

Spectacular 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom
waterfront haven on Perry Lake in Mirror
Bay, Kearney. Nestled off a year-round,
municipally maintained road, this
immaculate home ensures privacy and
stunning sunrises. The spacious living area
features vaulted ceilings, pot lights, and
large picture windows, flooding the space
with natural light. A formal dining area
complements the custom kitchen, built by
Elmwood in Niagara, boasting quality
craftsmanship.A major 2020 renovation
introduced an upgraded kitchen, a
loft/primary bedroom suite with a bonus
sitting room overlooking the lake, and a new
great room with a fireplace. All rooms have
been freshly painted, adorned with
hardwood, engineered hardwood, vinyl
plank, carpet, and ceramic flooring. The
kitchen boasts Caesarstone countertops,
while the bathrooms showcase marble
finishes.The residence includes pine and
drywall ceilings, new siding, soffit, eaves,
and roofing with ice shingles. A renovated
bathroom and added en suite. Propane
forced air heating, a fireplace, air-
conditioning, and central air offer year-
round comfort. Full unfinished space is
awaiting your finishing touches. The home,
75% spray-foamed insulated, stands on a
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block and ICF foundation. The property's
highlights include good water depth, ideal
for swimming and boat storage, flower beds,
a u-shaped driveway, ample parking, two
decks with glass railings, a small garden
shed, and a stone path leading to the lake.
The garage features drywall, insulation,
wiring, and a new wood shed. Boat launch
close by. Access into Hassard Lake and
Beaver Lake for additional boating
adventures. Situated in a prime spot for
Kearney events, with fireworks across the
lake, this home offers access to all-season
activities and nearby amenities. Whether a
year-round residence, paradise escape , or
income property, this waterfront gem fulfills
the cottage country dream. (id:50245)
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